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M ajor stock m ar ket benchm ar ks continued higher in the second quar ter ,
pow er ed by str ong ear nings and econom ic gr ow th. The S&P 500 had an
8.5% total r etur n for the quar ter , adding up to 15.25% year -to-date as of
June 30, 2021. It w as the fifth str aight quar ter ly gain for the S&P 500, as
the economy continues to r ebound fr om the onset of COVID-19 in 2020.
Su r ge econ om y: Last year , JPM or gan's Chief M ar ket Str ategist, Dr. David
Kelly, said the economy w ould go thr ough a "fall, a stall, and a sur ge" in
dealing w ith COVID. W ith the ar r ival of vaccines and additional
gover nm ent stim ulus, a sur ge is exactly w hat happened. Second quar ter
econom ic gr ow th is estim ated at 9% r eal gr oss dom estic pr oduct (GDP),
the second fastest quar ter of gr ow th since 1983.
This w as the quar ter r estaur ants and stadium s once again filled to
capacity. Air tr avel also r etur ned in a big w ay, doubling fr om one m illion
passenger s per day in M ar ch to tw o m illion daily passenger s by July.
W h at n ex t ? The econom ic expansion pr obably peaked in the second
quar ter , but it is expected to r em ain str ong into next year. Consum er
balance sheets r em ain healthy, and w ith pent up dem and, ther e is a
w illingness to spend. That should pr ovide a positive backdr op for stocks,
but as alw ays, w e suggest keeping your long-ter m goals in m ind w hen
m aking investm ent decisions. Choose a por tfolio you can stick w ith no
m atter w hat tom or r ow 's headlines m ay r ead. Inflation, high valuations,
and taxes r em ain headw inds that m ay cause volatility along the w ay.
I n f l at i on : The char t on the low er r ight show s that as r ecently as
Febr uar y of this year , inflation w as near decade low s. Four m onths later ,
Cor e CPI (Consum er Pr ice Index) hit 4.5% in June, the fastest r eading
since 1991. The Feder al Reser ve has taken the stance that the r ise in
inflation w ill be tem por ar y as COVID-r elated supply chain issues w ill
unw ind w ith the economy r eopening. Lum ber pr ices, for exam ple, had
skyr ocketed 140% thr ough Apr il, but ar e now dow n 33% year -to-date.
(See char t, low er left).
Her e ar e a few other r easons inflation m ay cool over tim e:
1. M or e oil: In July, OPEC agr eed to gr adually r e-instate 5.8 m illion
bar r els of oil pr oduction per day by Septem ber 2022. The cuts w er e
m ade last year w hen oil inventor ies hit r ecor d highs. In the US, gas
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pr ices m ay stabilize as r efiner y inputs ar e back to pr e-COVID pr oduction
levels.
2. M or e w or ker s: The US economy is expected to add over 400,000
em ployees per m onth over the next year. As of June, ther e w er e a r ecor d
9 m illion job openings. Filling jobs m ay be easier as schools r eopen and
additional COVID-r elated unem ploym ent benefits expir e in Septem ber.
3. M or e autos: Sem i-conductor shor tages ar e to blam e for a fr eeze in auto
pr oduction. As a r esult, one-thir d of June's incr ease in Cor e-CPI w as due
to r ising used auto pr ices. The Wall Street Journal r epor ted that one year
old car s sold for the sam e aver age pr ice as br and new vehicles in June.
Sem i-conductor supplier s believe the shor tage has bottom ed and w ill
im pr ove fr om her e, m eaning m or e car s w ill becom e available.
4. M or e options: Consum er spending w as center ed on goods, as social
distancing lim ited things to do. Thr ough the fir st quar ter this year ,
r ecr eation ser vices spending w as dow n 28% vs. pr e-pandem ic levels
com par ed to a 30% gain for spending on r ecr eational goods. That tr end
m ay shift to ser vices as the economy opens up.
Per si st en t i n f l at i on an d pot en t i al r i sk s: M oham ed El-Er ian, Chief
Econom ic Advisor at Allianz, ar gues that this is a new cycle w ith
fundam ental challenges that sim ply did not exist in the last 10 year s.
"This is not the 1970s and 80s, but it is 3-4% inflation that w ill last for
m uch longer than people expect." W hy does this m atter ? The near -ter m
r isks for stocks ar e low er pr ofits due to higher input costs. Fur ther out,
Dr. El-Er ian believes the Feder al Reser ve could m ake tw o policy er r or s:
pr oviding too m uch accom m odation for too long, and being for ced to r eact
too quickly too late, r aising r isks of a r ecession in the next tw o or thr ee
year s.
Feder al Reser ve r eact i on : M ost agr ee that the Feder al Reser ve did a
tr em endous job in lifting the economy out of extr em e r ecession due to
COVID shutdow ns. But the cr itics ar e com ing back . In June, the Feder al
Reser ve r evised their for ecast to include tw o inter est r ate hikes in 2023.
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Qu ar t er ly Econ om ic Updat e Con t in u ed
The 10-year tr easur y yield dr opped fr om 1.6% to 1.44% in June and
stock leader ship r otated fr om value to gr ow th, signaling that the Fed
w as r eacting too soon and w ould slow the r ecover y.
Fed t aper i n g: At the sam e tim e, m or e ar e calling on the Feder al
Reser ve to end its em er gency pur chases of $120 billion per m onth.
Ther e is gr ow ing belief that this is adding pr essur e to the housing
m ar ket by keeping m or tgage r ates ar tificially low , hover ing ar ound 3%
or less for a 30-year fixed r ate m or tgage. The Case-Shiller hom e pr ice
index r ose by 16.6% in M ay, the fastest annual gr ow th r ate since the
index began in 1987. The Fed is expected to announce a plan to r educe
its pur chases in August and actually star t r educing them in the four th
quar ter or ear ly next year. The Fed does not dir ectly contr ol m or tgage
r ates, but these pur chases ar e an influence. If your m or tgage is above
3.25%, you m ay w ant to consider r efinancing.
Tax es: Higher taxes m ay be tied to an infr astr uctur e package w ith any
appr oved deal likely to be sm aller than or iginally pr oposed by the Biden
adm inistr ation. David Lebovitz fr om JPM or gan is pr edicting the US
cor por ate tax r ate w ill likely incr ease fr om 21% to 25%. The m inim um
global tax r ate of 15%, w hich w as agr eed to by 130 countr ies, is
scheduled to take effect in 2023 and is not a m ajor concer n for m ar kets.
Val u at i on s an d ear n i n gs: The m ain thing to know on stock valuations
is that they ar e above aver age, but not necessar ily any m or e expensive
today than they w er e a year ago. As long as inter est r ates r em ain low
and the outlook for ear nings is str ong, valuations m ay hold steady. The
char t on the low er left show s in blue that S&P 500 ear nings ar e
expected to gr ow significantly in 2021 (38% accor ding to FactSet) w ith
follow -up gr ow th in 2022 and 2023. The char t on the r ight show s how
falling valuations (m ultiple expansion) can be a headw ind for stocks.
The key is to under stand that valuations can fall even as stock pr ices
r ise. Year -to-date, ear nings gr ow th (gr ey line) contr ibuted a 19.7% gain
for the S&P, but falling valuations (m ultiple expansion, blue line)
r educed the r etur n by 5.3% for a net r etur n of 14.4% (gr een line).

Vacci n es vs var i an t s: Dur ing our w ebinar w ith Dr. Kelly in M ar ch, he
pr edicted that w ith the help of vaccines w e w ould see less than 500
COVID deaths per day by June in the US. He w as cor r ect. Now this
sum m er , the ar r ival of the Delta var iant is the fir st new w ave of
infections since vaccines w er e r olled out. Rising cases in the US ar e a
r em inder that w e m ay ver y w ell continue to deal w ith COVID for som e
tim e to com e. The good new s is that 161 m illion Am er icans have been
vaccinated and only 0.0036% have seen br eakthr ough infections that
have r esulted in death or hospitalization. So far , new cases in the US
have r isen fr om 12,000 per day to near ly 50,000 per day, but new deaths
have r em ained w ell below 500 deaths per day vs. a peak of 4,000 deaths
per day in Januar y.
The UK, w hich has a slightly higher vaccine par ticipation than the US, has
seen sim ilar r esults. New case counts ther e have r isen to 46,000, w hile
death r ates have stayed below 100 per day.
Val u e vs. gr ow t h : Thr oughout COVID, value and gr ow th have tr aded
places in m ar ket leader ship. W hen the outlook is w eaker , gr ow th does
better (lead by technology). W hen the outlook is str onger , value does
better (lead by financials, ener gy and industr ials). Histor ically, value also
tends to outper for m w hen inflation and inter est r ates ar e r ising, w hich
helps financials. As w e continue to exit COVID-r elated im pacts, the
outlook w ill likely continue to r otate betw een low gr ow th or high gr ow th.
Our suggestion is to stay diver sified and continue to ow n both gr ow th
and value stock in your por tfolio.
M or e r esou r ces: Finally, as a r em inder , in the last year w e launched our
new ly r edesigned w ebsite at w w w.spect r u m i n vest or .com . Under
Resour ces/Events you can view r ecor dings of our w ebinar s, including our
full conver sation w ith Dr. David Kelly. Should you w ish to speak to an
advisor at Spectr um , please call us at 1-800-242-4735 or em ail us at
sia@spectr um investor.com .
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S& P 500 I n dex at I n f l ect i on Poi n t s: The char t below illustr ates the per for m ance histor y of the S&P 500 fr om 12/31/96 to 6/30/21. As of
3/23/20, the S&P had dr opped 30%, but r ecover ed, dow n 8% as of 6/30/20. The S&P finished up 18.4% as of 12/31/20 and is up 15.25%
year -to-date as of 6/30/21. As of 6/30/21 the 10-year tr easur y r ate is now 1.5%, dow n fr om 1.7% as of 3/31/21, w hich com par es to the dividend
yield of the S&P 500 at 1.4%. W hen the cur r ent yield on bonds is higher than the yield on stocks, it can be a w ar ning sign for stocks, but ther e is
cur r ently not a significant enough differ ence to sell stocks and buy bonds.

COVI D-19: Cases, Fat al i t i es an d I m m u n i t y: Accor ding to Dr. Kelly at JPM or gan, the goal of fighting COVID in the United States is to get to 80%
her d im m unity, w her e people have actually had COVID or r eceived vaccinations. Dr. Kelly says that a 80% her d im m unity tar get is pr ojected to
happen by Fall 2021. Rising fr om 35% in Januar y, to 43% in Febr uar y, to 53% in M ar ch, to 65% in Apr il, to 75% in M ay/June.
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Un em pl oym en t an d Wages: US unem ploym ent spiked to 14.8% in Apr il 2020, but has settled back to 6.2% as of June 30, 2021. Dr. David Kelly
pr edicts that unem ploym ent is likely headed to 5% by the end of 2021 and close to 4% by the end of 2022, w hich should be good for stocks. The
char t below pr ovides a look at pr evious high unem ploym ent num ber s. Accor ding to JPM or gan, econom ic data, like unem ploym ent, histor ically
lags the stock m ar ket per for m ance by an aver age of four and a half m onths. Due to the shor tage of em ployees, the US has exper ienced
significant w age gr ow th, up to 5.1% as of 6/30/21. Wage gr ow th can be an issue r egar ding potential inflation that the Fed w ill need to m onitor.

Val u e vs. Gr ow t h : The pr ice of gr ow th stocks, led by technology, is cur r ently m or e expensive than value stocks, led by financials, ener gy and
industr ials. A good r eason to have a balanced por tfolio of value and gr ow th stocks, vs. just chasing gr ow th stocks. Oi l M ar k et s: The pr ice of a
bar r el of oil has jum ped significantly fr om $11.57 on Apr il 21, 2020 to $73.47 on June 30, 2021. Fr acking technology should pr ovide a gover nor on
incr easing oil pr ices, w hich w ould be good for stocks.
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In Ot h er Wor ds

Sp ect r u m I n v est o r ® U p d at e

Normalize Retirement Security
M or n in gst ar Cat egor y Aver ages

An gie Fr an zon e | Newsletter Editor
W hen I w as in m iddle school I had a pin that I used to w ear on my jean
jacket (talk about aging myself ) that said, ?W hy be nor m al?? I tell you
w hat, being nor m al feels pr etty good r ight now. All the things w e took
for gr anted befor e the pandem ic ar e slow ly but sur ely r etur ning. Back
yar d BBQs, concer ts, spor ting events, festivals, all those nor m al things.
Unfor tunately, one bit of nor m alcy that w as cr eated by the pandem ic is
r etir em ent uncer tainty.
Accor ding to a new r epor t fr om the National Institute on Retir em ent
Secur ity, w hich sur veyed m or e than 1200 w or king adults in Decem ber
2020, 67% of Am er icans say the nation faces a r etir em ent cr isis and 56%
ar e concer ned they w on?t be able to achieve a financially secur e
r etir em ent (Retir em ent Insecur ity 2021, Gr eenw ald Resear ch). In
addition, accor ding to the r epor t, am ong Am er icans w ho have changed
or consider ed changing w hen they w ill r etir e, 67% say they ar e
planning for r etir em ent later than or iginally planned because of COVID.
If you panicked and m oved com pletely to stable value last M ar ch, you
likely did your self a disser vice. Not only is it difficult then to figur e out
w hen to get back into the m ar ket, but the m ar ket has fully r ecover ed
since M ar ch 23, 2020, in w hat w as the shor test dow ntur n in US histor y.
?Stocks ar e a for w ar d-looking m echanism . They don?t car e about w hat
is happening r ight now or w hat happened in the past,? said Ryan
Detr ick, chief m ar ket str ategist for LPL Financial. ?So m uch of w hy
stocks have done so w ell this year is looking ahead to a r eally significant
econom ic bounce in 2021 as the economy opens up due to the vaccines.?
As the below char t illustr ates, the S&P 500, w hich is essentially a gauge
of the stock m ar ket itself, had positive annual r etur ns in 31 of 41 year s,
despite aver age intr a-year dr ops of 14.3%. W hile past per for m ance is
no indication of futur e r esults, this is a pr etty good case for staying in
the m ar ket instead of panicking and selling out at the fir st sign of
volatility.

2n d Qt r

1 Year

3 Year

Intermediate-Core Bond

1.77%

0.77%

5.26%

Allocation 50%-70% Equity

5.21%

27.06% 11.00%

Large Cap Value

5.51%

42.88% 11.93%

Large Cap Blend

7.55%

40.47% 16.77%

Large Cap Growth

10.28%

41.70% 22.56%

Mid Cap Value

4.90%

55.83% 11.08%

Mid Cap Blend

5.47%

50.44% 13.15%

Mid Cap Growth

7.00%

48.17% 21.26%

Small Cap Value

4.45%

71.02%

Small Cap Blend

4.36%

60.18% 11.32%

Small Cap Growth

4.88%

55.69% 19.34%

Foreign Large Cap Blend

5.12%

33.76%

Real Estate

11.34%

Natural Resources

7.31%

9.35%

8.50%

36.79% 10.81%
63.77%

9.96%

Sou r ce: M or n in gst ar , 3 yr r et u r n is an n u alized. M or n in gst ar classif ies cat egor ies
by u n der lyin g h oldin gs an d t h en calcu lat es t h e aver age per f or m an ce of t h e
cat egor y. Past per f or m an ce is n ot an in dicat ion of f u t u r e r esu lt s. Ret u r n s in
Blu e = Best , Ret u r n s in Red = Wor st . Please see Ben ch m ar k Disclosu r es on pg. 6.

DOW: 34,502

10 Yr T-Not e: 1.44%

NASDAQ: 14,504

In f lat ion Rat e: 5.4% (6/ 21)

S&P 500: 4,297

Un em ploym en t Rat e: 5.9%

Data as of 06/3/21 unless otherwise noted. The Dow Jones Industrial Average is comprised of 30
stocks that are major factors in their industries and widely held by individuals and institutional
investors. The S&P 500 Index is a capitalization weighted index of 500 stocks designed to
measure performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the aggregate market
value of 500 stocks representing all major industries. The NASDAQ Composite Index measures
all NASDAQ domestic and non-U.S. based common stocks listed on The NASDAQ Stock Market.
Barrel of Oil: West Texas Intermediate. Inflation Rate: CPI. The market value, the last sale price
multiplied by total shares outstanding, is calculated throughout the trading day, and is related to
the total value of the Index. Indices cannot be invested into directly.
To determine which investment(s) may be appropriate for you, consult your financial advisor prior to
investing. All performance referenced is historical and is no guarantee of future results. All indices are
unmanaged and cannot be invested into directly.

The point is not to sham e you if you did happen to sell out of
the m ar ket, but to help you pr epar e for the next tim e of
uncer tainty and to r einfor ce that you did the r ight thing if you
stayed put.
Thr ee str ategies to help you stay on tr ack ar e 1. Developing a
plan, 2. Diver sifying your por tfolio and 3. Review ing your plan
r egular ly.
Som e im por tant things to consider w hen developing a plan
ar e: w hat age you ar e likely to r etir e, w hat you w ill do in
r etir em ent, how m uch it w ill cost and w her e the m oney w ill
com e fr om . Once you deter m ine these things, you can set
r etir em ent goals and w or k tow ar ds them . Diver sifying your
por tfolio as par t of your plan can help stop you fr om m aking
em otional investm ent decisions dur ing uncer tain tim es.
Ever yone has a unique set of cir cum stances that deter m ines
w hat the r ight m ix of investm ents is for them .
By assessing your r isk toler ance and r eview ing your investing
tim e hor izon and r etir em ent goals, an advisor at Spectr um can
help you choose the r ight m ix of investm ents for your
individual situation. Once your str ategy has been deter m ined,
r eview ing your por tfolio r egular ly (w e suggest at least
annually) is im por tant to help ensur e you stay on tr ack to
m eet your goals. If you m ake this a nor m al par t of your
investm ent pr ocess, you w ill at least have one answ er to the
question of ?W hy be nor m al??.
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Spect r u m Wealt h M an agem en t
Internet Security and Safety
®

Br ian Wh it e, CFP | Wealth Manager
Dur ing the last 15 m onths w e?ve seen and exper ienced a num ber of unique
situations. W hether it?s the shor tage of labor or the shor tage of m icr ochips, this
has been a challenging tim e. Cyber cr im e, how ever , has blossom ed dur ing the
global pandem ic. Ther e?s no shor tage or supply chain disr uption w hen it com es
to cyber cr im e. In fact, Google Data says that phishing sites incr eased by 350%
fr om 1/1/2021 to 3/31/2021. The FBI says that total losses for cyber cr im es ar e
gr eater than $4.2 billion for 2020.
Cyber cr im es can m ost often tar get senior s, but the entir e population is
vulner able. Scam s can com e in all shapes and sizes, fr om inher itances and
lotter y w innings, to extor tion and the pr om ise of r om ance. We w ill go over som e
pr oactive steps to take on your ow n and how w e w or k to pr otect the assets of our
clients.
Passw or ds an d Tw o Fact or Au t h en t i cat i on
Ther e?s a m em e going ar ound social m edia that states, ?I still r em em ber my
childhood phone num ber , but can?t r em em ber the passw or d I set up yester day.?
We have so m any passw or ds to r em em ber and they all have differ ent
r equir em ents to cr eate a str ong passw or d. Ther e ar e secur e passw or d tools
available to help w ith this, including 1Passw or d and KeePassXC. This can
elim inate the Excel file full of passw or ds, or w or se, that sticky note stuck to your
com puter scr een or keyboar d. Do your r esear ch to see w hich passw or d softw ar e
is best for you.
Apar t fr om a str ong passw or d, be sur e to utilize a tw o-factor authentication w hen
you can. Accor ding to a 2019 r epor t fr om M icr osoft, 99.9% of autom ated attacks
ar e blocked w ith tw o-factor authentication m easur es. M ost financial w ebsites
r equir e this to access your per sonal infor m ation. This is a tool that sends a
ver ification code via text, em ail or phone call. If the w ebsite detects a br ow ser
that has never been used, you?r e r equir ed to ver ify thr ough one of those thr ee
m ethods. W hile not im possible, it m akes unauthor ized access to your accounts
ver y difficult.
Em ai l Secu r i t y
Spectr um has a com m unication secur ity policy in place that pr events em ployees
fr om sending per sonally identifiable infor m ation (PII) outside of a secur e em ail
ser vice. We m ust use an encr ypted em ail ser vice to send any account statem ents,
tax docum ents or other infor m ation that contains PII such as social secur ity or
account num ber s. We place a high value on electr onic com m unication secur ity
w hen it com es to em ail.
In your per sonal em ail com m unications, be car eful w ith the infor m ation you
shar e. Financial docum ents that include PII should only be shar ed thr ough an
encr ypted em ail ser vice or som e sor t of secur e connection. M ost financial
w ebsites that have tw o-factor authentication w ill also have a secur e docum ent
shar ing vault or com m unication section. W hether it?s w or king w ith a financial
advisor , tax advisor , or banker , don?t shar e infor m ation by attaching a docum ent
to a standar d em ail. Ask your financial pr ofessional to establish a link thr ough a
secur e (encr ypted) em ail ser vice.
Bew ar e of phishing scam s thr ough em ail. Hacker s can get into em ail accounts
and star t w r iting to r ecent contacts to ask for m oney. We occasionally get em ails
fr om our clients that give som e stor y about being in an accident and needing cash
or r equesting gift car ds. Those thr eats ar e r eal, so be skeptical w hen it com es to
people asking for m oney, even if it?s som eone you know w ell.
Soci al M edi a
If you?r e on Facebook, you?ve pr obably r eceived fr iend r equests that tur n out to
be cloned accounts of your fr iends. You m ay also get contacted or follow ed on
other platfor m s like Instagr am and Tw itter. Cyber secur ity fir m Br om ium
r eleased a r epor t stating ?near ly 1 in 5 or ganizations ar e infected by m alw ar e that
w as distr ibuted by social m edia.? Cr im inals can use m ultiple techniques to gain
access to social m edia accounts, ultim ately getting their hands on m oney. These
can be thr ough the pr ospect of r om ance, fake char ities or lotter y w innings.

Facial r ecognition softw ar e has caused cr im inals to contact you thr ough social
m edia in or der to obtain pictur es of you. This m ay help them to access accounts
that r equir e facial r ecognition thr ough your phone. They m ay pose as an attr active
young m an or w om an and ask for your pictur e. It?s best to delete/unfollow /block
these fr audulent r equests.
Vi gi l an ce
Spectr um is com m itted to our client secur ity. We have inter nal policies in place to
pr otect our clients and em ployees. Our em ployees go thr ough m andator y tr aining
on those policies annually. We have cyber insur ance cover age as a fir m and our
w ealth m anagem ent clients custody assets thr ough TD Am er itr ade, w hich has an
asset pr otection guar antee. TD Am er itr ade states that any losses due to
unauthor ized account access w ill be r efunded, no m atter the am ount.
Stay aler t w hen it com es to anything suspicious. Take the pr oper steps to cr eate
secur e passw or ds, utilize tw o-factor authentication and car efully m onitor your
social m edia. You can never be too car eful in the digital age w e live in.

Benchma r k Disclosur es: M or ningsta r Categor y Aver a ges: M orningstar classifies
mutual funds into peer groups based on their holdings. The Category Average
calculates the average return of mutual funds that fall within the category during the
given time period. The following indexes and their definitions provide an approximate
description of the type of investments held by mutual funds in each respective
M orningstar Category. One cannot invest directly in an index or category average.
I nter mediate-Ter m Bonds: Ba r clays US Agg Bond I ndex?M easures the
performance of investment grade, US dollar-denominated, fixed-rate taxable bond
market, including Treasuries, government-related and corporate securities, M BS, ABS
and CM BS. Allocation 50%-70% Equity?These funds invest in both stocks and bonds
and maintain a relatively higher position in stocks. These funds typically have
50%-70% of assets in equities and the remainder in fixed income and cash. La r ge Ca p
Va lue: S&P 500 Va lue I ndex?M easures the performance of value stocks of the S&P
500 index by dividing into growth and value segments by using three factors: sales
growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and momentum. La r ge Ca p Blend: S&P
500 I ndex?A market capitalization-weighted index composed of the 500 most widely
held stocks whose assets and/or revenue are based in the US. La r ge Ca p Gr owth:
S&P 500 Gr owth I ndex?M easures the performance of growth stocks drawn from the
S&P 500 index by dividing it into growth and value segments by using three factors:
sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and momentum. M id Ca p
Va lue/M id Ca p Gr owth: S&P M idCa p 400 I ndex?A market cap weighted index that
covers the complete market cap for the S&P 400 Index. All S&P 400 index stocks are
represented in both and/or each Growth and Value index. M id Ca p Blend: S&P
M idCa p 400 I ndex?M easures the performance of mid-sized US companies, reflecting
the distinctive risk and return characteristics of this market segment. Sma ll Ca p
Va lue: Russell 2000 Va lue I ndex?M easures the performance of small-cap value
segment of Russell 2000 companies with lower price-to-book ratios and lower
forecasted growth values. Sma ll Ca p Blend: Russell 2000 I ndex?M easures the
performance of the small-cap segment of the US equity universe. It includes
approximately 2000 of the smallest securities based on a combination of their market
cap and current index membership. For eign La r ge Ca p Blend: M SCI EAFE NR
I ndex?This
Europe,
Australasia,
and
Far
East
index
is
a
market-capitalization-weighted index of 21 non-US, developed country indexes. Sma ll
Ca p Gr owth: Russell 2000 Gr owth I ndex?M easures the performance of small-cap
growth segment of Russell 2000 companies with higher price-to-value ratios and
higher forecasted growth values. Rea l Estate: DJ US Select REI T I ndex?M easures
the performance of publicly traded real estate trusts (REITs) and REIT-like securities
to serve as proxy for direct real estate investment. Natur a l Resour ces: S&P Nor th
Amer ica n Natur a l Resour ces I ndex? M easures the performance of US traded
securities classified by the Global Industry Classification Standard (GICS) as energy
and materials excluding the chemicals industry and steel but including energy
companies, forestry services, producers of pulp and paper and plantations. Past
performance is no guarantee of future results. This report is for informational
purposes only and should not be construed as a recommendation or solicitation to
buy or sell any security, policy or investment. PE Ratio is the measure of the share
price relative to the annual net income earned by the firm per share. Consumer Pr ice
I ndex: A measure of the average change over time in the prices paid by urban
consumers for a market of consumer goods and services. Ca se-Shiller Home Pr ice
I ndexes: A group of indexes that track changes in home prices throughout the US.

IRS Indexed Limits for 2021:
401(k), 403(b), 457 Plan Deferral Limit is $19,500.
Catch-up Contribution limit is $6,500. Source: www.irs.gov

